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President R. D. W. Connorof the alum
BABY HOSPITALG. 0. P. CONVENTION jr me tieftrew ShcUerin "

migrant society, tt,,. 4t
5 and In

will preside at a busi-
ness meeting in the morning at which

of a .total nf KnnftI B.inenrsUroUBPresident" Chase willx speak,- - , Walter!

much to the community. Tne exercises
closed with prayer by Bishop Thomas
C. i)arst aftd music by; the Acme auar-te- t-

- c...:' f-- ' -

' After the. exercisesTthe guests were
Invited to inspect tho hospital- - and
availed themselves of the opportunity.
Thei feround flooi has an ffi'ce, recep

tehances are that neither of these can-

didates will have a majority over the
field, and this complicates matters. a

will in .awruling on the proposition
robabilitx be made by the state. boajrd

of elections. should, it tarn out that
the first primary has fa led to nomi-

nate a man for first place. Stacy,
and i Adams are contesting for

fhird placeon the ticket
4 n hA majority of M-

PROGRAM OFFERS

ME MERRY DAYS ' :

ATM. UNIVERSITY
' '' - v ' ' s;

Students And Alumni Will Hold
Series Of Celebrations

: Next Week.

FORMALLY OPENED

Exercises Held at Wrightsville
Sound Yesterday 'Afternoon.

. Many Short Talks.

UllUSUALLY 'OPEN'

Not Since Time Qf Harrison Has
Element Of Doubt Been

; L So Great.

brought to" Americl to bJhusbands and fathers fmm "it!
have been separated by a7fm the
than six years.. mor
, The Hebrew societvto find the wives and chiidraimmigrants. who have '
by the war from 6Ten,e4
their families, manV otSwahnLal t,
been driven out of their h!m ft, hav
war sone and have become Sln th
kind In this country their

Murphy.? of .Salisbury, will be toast-mast- er

at the- - annual alumni .luncheon,
and , representatives of all the return-
ing classes will make! responses. A
baseball game between 1910, returning
far its ten year, reunion,; and an all
star alumni team will be played In the
afternoon. ""the 'literary societies w!ll
hold anniversary meetings, and a gen
eral reception will be, held in the even-
ing..! The annual meeting of. the board
of trustees will take" place Tuesday
night. .

' t :
"

Commencement day proper is Wed-
nesday, June 16. .The-- - graduates, in
cap and gown, will form conspicuous

Srir: I-r:-
;V r TMUiner this year

betweenj Via race
is one of thethese two four years ago

tion Jroom, ' one :ward, one ro --

diet kitchen, .The floor above has .three
private rooms for mothef and child,
two wards. the isolation ward, and a
large porch with, bedst The third floor
is fitted up as quarters for. the nurses.
All of the-- rooms and wards have been
voir attractively, fitted with hangings
and other dainty- - accessories by the
ladies of the house committee, of which
Mrs. Will --Rehder is chairman. Six
beds are --endowed, and the Bed Cross

surprising features 01 " i.x a win noli a consid- - afterOpening exercises yesterdayitiiiinirni. at, oct. -

xnis is not a oroiAMnoon on i Wrightsville sound were at-
tended by a crowd of several hundred
people, who came and went inspecting

gration, said John i. n ":r.ni.-
erahly larger vote than , ne

only elghthe rrledwhenagoyears Wsevencounties in the state, losing president. thsociety's '?lln.
-been done by the Btatel-.n"- m has. - ,T part of the academic procession thatown noma wuw. .. .lw nnnA were inducino-- 'I. V at

Chapel Hill, June 6. The , complete
program of the 125th commencement
at the University of .North Carolina,
June 18-1- 7, . recently

B. F Renfrew has evicw----- - will march across, the campus to Me
better vote for Stale ircaou'rtfA he would.

to come over. This is thPian4
We have absolutely no Lefriends of lcy any 'Intended immiernntp "with

wives and children of men alr?.VHhs
this country, more th in

little doubt aoout me
SSon ,8of Stacy W. Wade for insur-

ance ' jo'commissioner of agricuicommissionerGraham for
tore. ,

'
..

whom are now America,, Citizen,
Cent of

hMr. Bernstein
which the society was favu" wri,
done with the hearty-consen- tB4operation of the hnrfta , co.

morial hall where, the nnal ' exercises
will take place In the . morning. Sec-
retary Colby widely known as aa ac-
complished sp'eaker; .will deliver . the
commencement address;- - President
Chase will make announcements of the
university plans for the coming year;
Governor Bickett. personally will hand
the diplomas to the graduates.

The dancing will begin with a senior
class dinner dance, a. new feature this
commencement, Tuesday night. Be-
ginning Wednesday afternoon there
will be five dances, culminating In . the
final ball, June 17. W. N. Poindexter,
of Walkertown, is chief ball manager,
and his assistants are Emerson .White,
of Baltimore, Allen Gant. of Burling

bed completely equipped.
: Miss Lillian :; George. . day :. superin-

tendent? la a graduate of the' James
Walker Memorial hospital,5 .class of
1916,-an- d has devoted most o her time
lo the ' treatment of children's cases.
She ..was for a while with Dr. Sidbury.
The night superintendent, Miss Mary
Stanley, was graduated from the ame
hospital tn 1918, --and since then has
been employed n the offioe of Dr. Sid-

bury, where her work has been, almost
entirely with children.

" Jesse Roachroha4rmaaof the finance
committee, reports lieed of ; further
funds to. complete the. equipment of
the hospital; which need is corrobo-
rated byMra. John Jeter Hurt," acting
chairman of - all V the-- committees, who
Stated that a. thflnaind dollars COUld

"era.tion and the state department

p (Special to The Star.)
Chicago, June 6.- - All the republican

aspirants- - are at the poet; their jockeys
are nervously madeuveririg for posi-

tion,, and they fcre "just rarin to go."

The --convention Is absolutely open. Not

since 1888. when Benjamin Harrison
was nominated, has there been so much

doubt as to the nominee. "

The managers of" all the candidates
profess confidence and all - are ex-

tremely nervous. .. The outstanding
"Big Four" are tVood, Johnson, Lowden
and Ifatrding. In the background loom
Hoover. Knox. Hughes, '

Coolidge 'and
several 'favorite eons." - ' '

UntU the senat e investigating : com-

mittee uncovered the etory of Missouri
and the huge sums of money spent by
the Lowden supporters .to', get Its dele-
gation, perhaps the ' most real confi-
dence was felt In the Lowden camp.
Even following : that atory, the,Lowden
men seemed,. confident. .But the .senate
investigations into cftmpalgn expendi-
tures have undoubtedly damaged he
Wood and Lowden booms - considerably,
and as the delegates gather, the most
talk is heard of Johnson and Harding.

"' Dos Hot AVant Johnson
The "Old Guard" undoubtedly does

' "e "esn our work," headvertising that we would attS
locate these men's families an?Pv t!
them get to . America. 0u? he'5
agencies all over th pn,n(, 1. 8evi

President Chase, calls for five days of
student and alumni cele"b rations, in-
cluding the historic class day exercises
and the debating and oratofical cOri
tests, one of the -- largest alumni re-
unions in the history of the university,
and the final commencement addressby ' Secretary of State Batnhrldge Col-
by, the awarding of degrees by Gover-
nor Thomas W. Bickett, and the cpm-mencem- ent

dances: :

- Chancellor Samuel Black McCormick.
of the University of Pittsburgh, for-
merly a Presbyterian minister,, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon to the
class of -- 1920 in Gerrard hall, Sunday
morning, June. That same afternoon
on the campus the Rev. W, Moss, of
Chapel Hill, wiU preach ' the; annual
Y. M. C A. sermon. : . '
'Monday, . June --JL4 will be-- class day

for the graduates and exercises will
be held morning and afternoon. ..Pres-
ident John P. Washburn will make his
farewell address to the senior class,
the 'class will, history, van statistics

lm.mediately flooded with nleas
000 men who. because of '"m so- -
no t been able to brin thir .'ton, Stanford- - Travis, of Weldon, Wll

every part nf the building and equip-
ment. . The' sentiment Jon . every ;side
was that the, hospital was thoroughly
modern and furnished An such a man-
ner as to do credit to Wilmington and
this section of the Carol inas, from
which Its jmtronage will he - largely
drawn. - " ' .

C N--. "Feidelson, who was. to nave
made the. principal address of the aft-
ernoon, was unable to be present, so
the program was "given out -- to, short
talks and nuslc The Rev. John Jeter
Hurt, .acting as master . of ceremonies,
opened -- the exercises - with --a welcome
to. everybody and an expression, of the
general thankfulness at so - perfect a
fulfillment of the dream which. Dr. J.
Buren' Sidbury ,had cherished,, and
which through the of the
good, citizens of the. town and the. as-
sistance of a number of able commit-
tees, he had been enabled to realize.

After, a prayer by the Hev. J. C
Seeger and onuslc by the Acme quartet,
Dr. JS. C Hart spoke, of the hospital
from the standpoint of the medical pro-
fession, and pledged the support of
that organization to it. C W. Polvogt
assured the assembly that .the Rotary
club was behind., the project, and C. C
Chadbourn did likewise for the Klwan.-ian- s.

T. . H. Wright, as mayor of
Wrightsvlllo Beach, having, as he said,
to welcome jeVery convention, extended
the hospitality and Interest of -- the
beach cltfzens to the hospital patients
(and to their, families. "Roger Moore,
as president of the chamber of com-
merce, gave an appreciation of the pun-H- e

spirit shown by Dr. Sidbury In put

ll "Vl Tnt.lM.i.'c nnhktns Tnnu ! OVftr Or tV&Tl ' COmTTUin ina mll"

In some cases the. menof Winston-Sale- m, and J-- Harper Er. had n it3nrkA. aA 1wiicic mcir iovea ones wapo
easily ;be f.used.'..'' The greatest lack ' felt
at present; she says, is an awning to
cover the sides of the upper porch to
protect the patients, there in, case T of
hard rainstorms.

"Our task has been to take ,
formation we could get of thJ
known residences of thes wi

1&s

WASHINGTON HONORS
CONFEDERATE DEAD

Memorial Exercises Held At
Arlington Cemetery.

Washington; June 6.-- Hunas

Joined with Confederate veterans today
memorial exercise In

in the annual
Honor of the heroes of the Confederacy

in Arlington nationalwh6 ere buried
cemetery. -

The exercises which were under the
auspice of Camp No. 171. United Con-

federate Veterans, centered about the
Confederate monument. a majestic

the Daughters of Con-

federacy
ehaft reared by

and marking that section of
Arlington cemetery set aside for the

burial of the Confederate dead.

At the base of the monument was the
-- Southern Cross." a reproduction of the
stars and bars done in flowers. This
floral tribute, presented by Camp No.
305. Sons of Confederate Veterans, was
unveiled by Miss Grace Roper, insisted
w ri. MiHun tJorhur.' Flowers were

win, Jr, of Durham. Bynum gym-
nasium will be decorated especially for
the . dances . and the Waldorf -- Astoria
orchestra from New York will furnish
the music. ;

TRANSPORT IS BRINGING
800 WIVES AND CHILDREN

Poland on-t- he trail to locateWhen this is done we advi neni
AXn-DlVlSIO- Ttf CANDIDATJffiS ... .

J ARE WINNING IN ROBfCSONnot want Johnson, hut it Is whispered will be read, pipe of peace will he head in America how '
will take to brine his ZT r?.neyaround hotel lobbies that It wouia pos-

sibly take him rather than risk a tterl-- help him through the fo"rmamu.T.oua party schism. This same ."Old proving their neht of n '::" 01
Guard" - would undoubtedly stand for
Wood, but for the reported hostility of

smoked together on the campus un-
der the "Davis poplar, and' the cam-
pus will be formally turned over to
the rising senior class. : The oratori-
cal contest for the Man gum medal and
the inter-societ- y debate for the Bing-
ham medal will both take place on
Monday. -

Families; Of Immigrants En
Route From Dantzig.

When , the families actually 3 "
will care for them until they Z V
established In their new home3 5
are scattered over the nmt.

Senator Penrose toward the general's
aspirations. Senator Penrose . will not
be here, although he has rented aliouse

Robeson coUhty returns received by
The Star apparently prodo" any fur-
ther plans for, the early --division - of
that 'state" Into two or three , ''princi-
palities.'? The- - anti-divisio- it Jegisiatlve
ticket had a good lead at last accounts,
and information from Lumberton early
today s gave . the Impression that- - the
victory will be fairly decisive. The
vote' at that; hour, however,- - : as in-
complete,- -

but " uoi m farms.for the week at a reported fabulous
price. His proxy will b held by John
A. King, of Connecticut, who was the

Alumni : from 10 re-uniti- ng classes
will have possession of the campus
Tuesday; June 16. The returning
classes are 1860. 'Id, 'SO.. '90, '95, '00,

''Mew York, June 6. A transport
bringing' ftOO wives and children of Pol-
ish Immigrants In "this country is on
the way from Dantzig to ,an American
port, according to information received

arst manager of the Wood campaign USE THE STAR WANTS

- T

i

i

' 3

4 :

King had a falling out with Colonel ting across an enterprise meaning so 05, '1 '15, and the baby. class, IS 19
Procter, who later came" in , as the
financial "angle" of the Wood boomj
but there are reports that Procter may

1--
H i Jbe shelved and King again become the

"fair-hatre- d "boy" In conjunction with
Frank "Warwick" Hlfohcockv the presi
dent maker, who has been handling the
Wood campaign In the sonth; and who'
is notoriously hostile to: Colonel

If this , should eventuate. Wood's
chances would be much brighter. He
would then be in a position to get the
"Old Guard" support some time during
the balloting, and If ne should receive
this h.e could be nominated. " '

Tie past week witnessed a curious
tier.

etrewn on each grave, which were
marked by tiny American flags.

--We southerners- .- said Representa-
tive R. Walton Moore, of Virginia, who
made the principal address of the day,
"yield to no one in our loyalty to the
flag and our solicitude for the integ-
rity and welfare of the republic. We
offer no apology for the men and
women who were identified with the
Confederate cause and we shall never
forget the remarkable courage and
fortitude, the unflinching resolution
and self-sacrifi- ce that distinguished
the civil government and military op-

erations of the Confederacy and marked
the conduct of the people who followed
the leadership of Davis and Lee."

Mr. Moore referred to the birthday of
Jefferson Davis, president of the Con-
federacy, which was celebrated a ' few
days ago. and reviewed the career of
Mr. Davis as a soldier, cabinet officer
and representative and senator. He
declared Mr. Davie wan devoted to the
union, which his father, . a soldier of
the revolution, had helped establish,
tut that he always held to the convic-
tion that the states had the right to
withdraw from the; union without be-
ing coerced to reman.

JIEART-BROKE- N MOTHER
; PLEADS FOSTER BABY

phenomenon.' "W6od and Johnson had

mvtryPietsre

RE you
.

dragging
...

along' week after
' -'? '. ,"Appeals To Kidnapers To Con week with a'dull, throbbing backsider Her Anguish.

Norristown, Pa., June 6. Another
appeal for the return of her baby, who
was stolen from its crib" last Wednes

day morning, was issued tonight by

been fighting each other bitterly, but
because of the strongly confident bear-
ing of the Lowdenltes, both the Wood
and Johnson camps apparently became
somewhat alarmed, and for several
days both have been turning their guns
upon Lowden. Thus there has been es-
tablished, a sort of community Of In-
terest between Wood and Johnson,
which may or may not preva IL once
the balloting is well under way.

Hardlnsr Beaefits t
Senator Harding has undoubtedly

benefited by these developments. The
"Old Guard" would like to nominate
Mm If It can. It would, also like to
nominate Senator Knox, and. would
probably prefer the Perinsylvanlan .to
the Ohioan. The fear is that any one
branded with the "Old Guard" label
would be seriously weakened. ""How-
ever. Harding's campaign has been so
Quiet, and has so seriously avoided giv-
ing offense to any of the other candi-
dates that they all seem pleasantly, dis-
posed ' 'toward him.

The town is ablaze with on

enthusiasm and alive with politi-
cal gossip. There Is an Immense John-
son streamer all the way across the
great Auditorium hotel, proclaiming to
all and sundry that Hiram's headquar-
ters are there. The Congress hotel,
where most of the headquarters have
been ' established, resembles a hive ' of
human beee, and this resemblance' Is
the more vivid because of the constant
buzz of gossip. ..."

Little of Interest has developed, on
the democratic side, as the near ap-
proach of the republican gathering has
practically crowded the democrats out
of the picture. The stock of Governor
James E. Cox. of Ohio, however, took
a distinct upturn during the week,
when there were . notable signs of a
crystallization of "llberar opinion to-
ward him.. '

vIt Is reported President Wilson does
not desire a definite stand taken on the
"wet? and "dry" question. He will un-
doubtedly dominate the convention, hut

jars, oeorge coughlin, mother of the
golden-haire- d tot.

"I want my baby," said the grief -
stricken mother. "Some woman must
he caring for him. Won't you let your

ache? Do you feel lame in the morning,

tired all day; suffer-shar- p, torturing
. twinges at every sudden1 move? Then

there something wrong! So why not

tfind out what it is and try to correct it?

You may never have suspected your kid-

neys, yet often it's the kidneys that are at

moiner s heart plead for me now and
jBena him safely back to me? All we
care for is the return of our little boy,ana x promise we will deal directly
wim you. on, can't you imagine my
languish?"

- Mrs., Coughlin is on a verge of a ner-vous collapse, her physician said
. More letters claiming to be from theuuunapers ana demanding ransomsTanging from $8,000 to J20.000 wr re
ceived at the Coughlin home today, butpone of them, according to Mr. Cough--r, wuuMiiea any evidence that theycame directly 'from the abductors.

PULWINKLE LEADING

'fault. A cold, a strain, or overwork congests the kidneys and slows them up; poisons accumulate in the
system and many mysterious aches and pains result. You may have heaidaches and dizzy spells, too, with

perhaps some annoying bladder irregularity. Don't wait for more serious trouble. You owe it to your-se- lf

to get well aid stay well. Use Doan's Kidney Pills. They have helped many Wilmington folks. They

'shiuld help you. Ask your neighbor!- -

IN NINTH DISTRICT

domination To Congress Is Now
Indicated.

r.
Til ma ff T inm ) Gases

whether he can prevent a "liberal
ptetnlc is questioned.' Whether he willtry very hard Is another question, as
he will be fighting Bryan over foreign
policies, and Bryan will also be fight-
ing for a "bone dry plank.

Governor Cox is reported to be highly
esteemed by President Wilson, and
should the liberKs agree to the Presi-
dent's general program, but centerupon the Ohio governor and a "beer
and light wine" platform. It Is.belleved
the President would acquiesced "

Incidentally, Bryan is here "and an

Jlmsiniii eese aire gtoB o
o

, incomplete - returns compiled by the Charlotte Ob-server early tonight from four of theten counties In the Ninth district showA. L. Bulwinkle leading in the race forcongress by a substantial plurality. ,
The vote of Catawba cmmtv v,,. iJ6! candldatesH WALNUT STREETS. NllTH STREET AN STREETfccu lo overcome Bulwin- -tkle's lead. The vote stood:A. It. Quickel 2,813; Marvin RitehCouncill 2,221: A. L. eV.

nounces he will work for a "dry plank
in the republican platform. -

bulwinkle 3,661.
7 SUFFRAGISTS IN SESSION..

Geneva, June 6.--i The eighth con- Counclll'a stam gress of the International Woman Suf-frage alliance was opened this morn

J. F. Bmlth, 215 Walnut street, says: ?1. had trouble"
with my back and kidneys some time ago. . My bskek
ached all the time and I felt all run down. 1 could
hardly bend on account of the sharp pains that went
through me. I had dissy spells and black specks came
before my eyes. Mornings I 'was lame and sore and
could hardly, get around, and my Sidneys flidn't act
properly. Finally I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan's cured me and I haven't had any .trouble since," .

, -- :A. Fred PeVere, Interior decorator, 117'" Ninth
street, gave, the following statement April .6, 1915;
"I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills off and on for the
past seven or eight years and found them to be an
excellent remedy; Prior to using Doan's Kidney Pills --

I was subject td painter's collie. My back ached
', something awful and' my kidneys were congested. .

Dpan's Kidney Pills ;sdoni rid me' of this trouble 'andI have recommended them to many people since." '

On .June 4, 1918: Mr.- - DeVere said: Vl am glad to
, again say a good word for Doan's Kidneys Pills. I
.know Doan's are Just as represented.

Mrs. Geo: T. tSrotgen. 600 Ann street, says:. Occa-sional- ly

my kidneys would get in a. congested condi-tio- h

and my back ached so I could hardly endure the
misery- .- I was nervous, couldn't rest well and reit
sick all Over. Doan's Kidney Pills were recommend --

. ed to . me, so I got a supply at Hall's Drug Store, ana
began taking , them. Doan's brought relief tm?,
first and three boxes overcame all this trouble.
(Statement given April , 1916).

' ' On June 4. 118 -- Mrs.- Orotgen said: "I think just
as. highly of Doan's Kidney Pills now as when I re- -

commended them before.", .'v-

ing svitn a sermon delivered In Geneva
cathedral by Miss Maud Royden, untilrecently pastor of the City temple In
London. The local authorities werepresent in full strength and the cathe-
dral was crowded. '

The first official meeting of the con
!."!' VL- . jiMii JlimiJL iN. EIGHTH STREET

gress was held tonight in Communal
hall. The principal speaker was Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt. president of th S. SIXTH STREET

Asheville, June 6. Judge, w. BCouncill, of Hickory, democratic candi-
date for the Congressional
irom the Ninth North Carolina distriS?
announced tonight from his home thatif he is not. the high man in the con-test he will withdraw and will not asktor a second primary. ---

IVVILL URGE PRITCHARD
FOR VICE-PRESIDENC- Y

Sutler Says Carolina Can Be
Swung To G. 0. P.

, Chicago, Jane e Jasse Z. C. Prltch-sur- d.of North Carolina, will be pro-
posed for the vice-president- ial nomina-tion if members of the North Carolinadelegation become convinced that heearn not be nominated for the Presi-dency. t

alliance. .

The hall was - crowded, among thosepresent being Lady Aster and Mrs.
Josephus Daniels, wife of the secretary

: Mrs. xAnni6 lJ,:i Jordan; 110 N. Eighth street, says:

My back ached all ih time and I was so weak I

ouldi hardly lift "anything, Sitting so much in one

position is what brought on this trouble and when I
tfnnflA Mr Ar tHtA fh lift anvthlns". sharp pains

of the United States navy.

J. P. Littleton, eics. Sixth'str'eet. sayi?J?M kli
neys caused . me considerable trouble TrtrouWe..
started with a dull pain across the smalLofmV back
and sometimes I couldn't rest. My kidneys--didn'- t act;,-- !

".properly and -- my whole system was -- In..: pretty bad-- f

shape.' Seeing Doan's "Kidney Pills recbmMeitided
highly r began taking them. " three boxes put ) my

shot, across mir hack. I often got diszy and blackSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
TREASURY DEPARTMENT ;

Balelgh, June 4, 1920.
NOTICE OF SALE '

Sealed. proposals will be received by .kidneys in gpbd condition again :and Ifeltas Istrong
"specks .came before my eyes, and my back was lame
' and sore;.? r was-nervou- s and had headaches and my

kidneys didn!t act properly. Finally I got a supply

of Doan''. Kidney .Pills at Bellamy's Jprug Store ana

two boxes; hd me-o- f every trace of this trouble,

'have had. none of this complaint since." .

TfJO pr.kage of Dostii's Kidiiey Pilk is
uine unless it bears the maple-le-af trade-- ;

as ever." (Statement given Aprirs, 1915);--.- ;
:

' On June 5, 1918 Ir. Littleton said: "Doan's Kidney
Pills cured me of kidney complaint. My former state- -'

me as State Treasurer of . North Caro-
lina, at this office, in Raleigh, North IIFormer United States Senator MarlonButler made the, announcement todaythat Judge PrltAard had finally con- - marlc and 'the signature ?Jas. Doan." :si ,. v . vment still holds good.' ;

Carolina, until June 15, noon, for the
purchase of all or any part of the fol-
lowing bonds: .

" - ,pentea to this program,-an- addediW t,m fV 1.- 1--- v mi name onu. . .1.1... w..ji."cuci, iiorin uarouaa ran beIconnted upon at the polls, if not other

THIRTY NEW AUTOMOBILES
ARE DESTROYED BY FIRE

SS00.006 Permanent 'Improvement
Bonds dated July 1, 1920, as follows i

$100,000 mature July 1, 138. ;'
$100,000 mature July 1, 1939.
$100,000 mature" July 1, 1940. '

- $100,000 maturej July. 1, 1941. '
' 1

$100,000 mature i'J.uly I, 1942. ,

Bonds cannot be sold for a. rate high-
er than 4 perr cent and .bids must be
accompanied by a certified oheck ; for
two.per cent of amount bid. : :.,':.t.U.

Apply to me for blanks upon which
to bid. . B..B. LACY.

',' State 'Treasurer.'(Advertisement.). - ,y -

Asheville, June Fire of unknownsm eariy tnis morning destroyed thelarge building occupied by the John.son. Motor company, at Hickory, near
ieio, ana ournea aoout inirty new au-

tomobiles, the loss being estimated at

I --,"', - " ... - , , , "'., V-'.::- .: I ' ' i",i:'tV? 'v V .'"'':"";.. ':':''' "C'-- I

Every Druggist Has Doan's, 60c a box. Poster-Milbur- n Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

r . - - - ' ' ' ' c . :. ...


